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For Rheumatism
and Nervousness

Nine out of every ten cases
of Rheumatism, Nervousness
and kindred complaints, are
caused by excess uric acid in the
system. It poisons the tissue,
weakens the organs and retards
circulation.

Eleetropodes eliminate all
excess uric acid and other im-

purities. They strengthen the
nerves, increase circulation, and
promote the health and action
of every organ.

A prominent Journalist of
Albuquerque, N. M., says:
"Your Eleetropodes certainly
have wonderful merit. I know
of no other remedy as complete
in its cure of Rheumatism."
PniirprNts Signs This Contract.

The pnrrhar of ..-- , ',c the of ivturnirc.; a'
Sj iU:, an a ihe purchase price ?l.i-- '
t. be ffunded upon the following c.tr.'.!:-tinr- f:

TbT are to he worn areomirtr to
dirrftiona for at Iraflt 25 eonawotiv daya,
asd thea if not aalUfactorr, to be returned
in original box

Drsaciat' Sisaatnrc
At druggists; or by mail, post-rni- d.

If your drusrgist cannot
furnish Eleetropoiles. send us
J 1.0". and we will see that you
are supplied Immediately. State
whether for man or woman.
Western Etectropode Co.
21 1 Los Anprlcs St.. Ixs Angeles,

California.

THC

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHOIETOUR ORDERS TOU GET THEM RIGHT i

REPORT OF THE COVDITIOX

The First National Bank,
OP PENDLETON.

At Pendleton, in the state of Oregon,
at the close of business, No-

vember 10, 1910.
No. 1610.
Resource.

Loans and discounts ...$1,620,830.98
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 46,081.70
U. S. Bonds to secure

'circulation .- 246,900. 0t
Jj. S. Bonds to secure

U. S. deposits
Bonds, securities, etc . . .
Banking house furniture

and fixtures
Due from national banks

(not reserve agents) . .
Due from state and pri-

vate Banks and Bank-
ers, Trust Companies
and Savings Banks...

Due from approved re-
serve agents

Checks and other cash
items

Notes of other National
banks

Fractional paper curren-
cy, nickels and cents..

Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:

Specie $90,280.35
Legal tender

notes 6,320.00
Redemption fund with

U. S. treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation) .. .

Total $2,257,266.5

Capital stock Laid 250.000.1
Surplus fand 200,000.00
Undivided prof:tJ less

expenses and taxes
paid

National bank notes ng

Due to other National
banks

Due to state and private
banks and bankers . .

Individual
deposits
subject U
check $946,414.70

Demand
certificates
of d?jeit. .

United State
dpoita . .

Certified
check

Cashiers
checks
outstanding

as:

5JS.473.09

1,000.00

1,239.95

2,667.54

10.000.00
14.288.70

10,000.01

3.978.30

24,294.29

167,012.83

4.733.85

7,870.00

475.59

96.600.35

11,000.00

Liabilities.
in....

39,093.2

236,850.0

37,884.1

3,643.9

Total deposits $1,489,795.2

Total $2,257,266.59
State of Oregon, County of Umatilla,

I. G. M. Rice, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

G. M. RICE,
Caahler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 14th day of November. 1910.

C. K. CRAJNSTON,
Notary Public

Correct Attest:
T. C. TAYLOR,
J. S. McLEOD.
LEVI ANKEXT,

Directors.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
the Improvement of Lewis street from
the east line of Jeff Davis street to
the west end of Patent street. Patent
treet In the city of Pendleton from the

east end of Lewis street to the north
line of Church street, Church street
In the city of Pendleton, from the end
of Patent street, to the center , line
of Eddy street, aa Improved by H. H.
Harvey under his contract and the or-

dinances of the city of Pendleton pro-
viding therefor, has been completed
and accepted by the council of the
city of Pendleton, and the assessment
aa levied against the lots, parts of
lota and parcela of land fronting ur-o- n

audi portions of aald streets as
have been Improved are now due and
payable, and If not paid within thirty
days from this date may be collected
by foreclosure.

Dated Pendleton, Oregon, November
'It. 1110.

THOS. FITZGERALD.
City Recorder.

OREGON WILL BE

FIRST 10 BALLOT

WU.I, l.X I'll KSS Til El it
iMJErrKENci: ixn; puksioknt

lttwnt Elvli"ii (ilcs Tlu'in rrixllego
i of solorlins; Own VeU'iinw Xn- -

tioiiiil t'omoiitioii 1 irt Siato III

I'nioii to tlo so.

Voters .if Ore son will l:ue th.
unique privilege of expressliijr their
preference for president and vice-- !
pres. dent in 1912 before the national
conventions of the rerublieaii and
democratic parties shall have been
lield. This is the only state in the
Tnion where the electorate will in-- !

struct delegates to the National con-- 1

ventions as to the men to support for
I.. ; .witl..

Furthermore. Oregon voters will
select their own presidential electors
ns well ;is vote for them, and also will
s. let the delegates to the National
conventions, and the state treasury
will pay the expenses of the deleiia-- i
tien.

i This is one of the results of the
election held last week, when the
measure designed to extend the prim
ary law to presidential campaigns was
adopted. The initiative measure was
prepared by the People's Power
League and was adopted by a substan-
tial vote. The measure is one of the
most unique before the electorate and
will give Oregon novel advertising in
the spring of 1912. when the succes-
sor to V. H. Taft, as president, will
hi nominated in the National conven- -

in. It is estimaiea mat tne expense
urred in 1912 by this new measure

ill approximate $5000.
Under the provisions of the meas

ure, voters can vote tor anyone mey
ink best fitted for president and

in their party. Each
oter can vote for someone tor pres
ent and in those po- -

itions. and not for two presidents or
two The voter makes

s own selection. The vote on these
laces will indicate how closely the
ectorate of Oregon follows the po

litical situation throughout the coun-tr- v

and watches the records of proml- -

ent men. It will give a first hand- -
1 idea whether the republicans of

Oregon think Taft, Koosevelt, LaFol- -

lette or some other should be placed
at the head of the ticket. It will In- -

cate whether Bryan still has fol
lowers here and whether he. Gaynor
or Harmon has the most strength.

Nowhere else in the United States
s there such an opportunity for a
ingle state to act as a fingerpost In

national politics. The amount of ad-

vertising Oregon will receive through
this measure is beyond calculation. It
will probably result in men who have
the presidential bee sending agents to
Oregon to work up a sentiment.

Voters will also have the right to

select the candidates for presidential
electors, voting for but one man in
the primaries and those receiving the
highest number of votes being the
candidates of the party. The measure
also provides that delegates to the na-

tional conventions shall be selected
through the primary methods also.
By this arrangement the
man has a prospect or Deing sent as
a delegate as well as the banker or
Drofessional man. who has an ax to
grind in attending the convention. The
measure provides that the traveling
expenses of delegates shall be paid
by the state, not more than $200 be
ing paid to any
Telegram.

delegate. Portland

mXAX DOYLE TELLS OF
HIS MEDICAL EXPEIU-E.U- J

London. Sir A. Conan Doyle, after
distributing the prizes to the students
of St. Mary's Hospital Medical school
delivered the Introductory address on

the occasion of the opening of the
winter session. After modestly re
marking that he had no claim to be
regarded as a successful medical man
he said that although his actual prac
tice was never very profitable nor
glorious, it was very varied.

His experience dated back to the
days of the unqualified assistant, who

had now been legislated out of ex-

igence with most excellent results
upon the death rate, and he served
in that legion before he joined the
regulars. He had been an assistant
in a country practice in rural Eng-

land, had had experience on board
ship, besides military duties, espe-

cially In South Africa in fact, there
were few phases of medical life of
which he had not had experience.

He urged the studenrs to keep an
open mind on the subjects wh--

came before them, and warned them
against prlggishnls of

a type of man who, if a symptom
were produced would produce a tab
loid for It.

TUMN IS STOPPFIV,
VOMTSX woo.n KISS

MlnnfnpoVn.Minn. Ju?t ns n fast
Anfo-nlnt- r Milwaukee train ntartPil

from tho station for Chlrairo, two wo-

men hMrlnj? a small parrel, daphod

madly toward the gatps
"Ptop the train! Oh, Rtop It!" hrpr-jre- d

the woman. "Oh. It must he stop-

ped!"
A crowd of university hoys was at

the station waiting for the football
team. Gallantly they took up the
cry and turned It into a yell. "Rtop

the train! Btop the train! Stop the
train.

The conductor came out on the ob-

servation platform and saw the two
women were running desperately to-

ward the train. The conductor Jerk-

ed the hell rope. The train stopped,
and a woman came out on the plat-

form of the rear car.
-- The two women rushed to the car.

One of them handed np a box of can-
dy to the passenger. She leaned down
and kissed both the other women
good hye.

"Now," said the late comers, "this
train can go. Good-by- e, dearie."

ENDS DYSPEPSIA

IN FEW MINUTES

(i S. IXDIGl'-STlO- AXD AIJi
STOMACH MISEUY GOES

Uourtlnim ami from Stom-

ach ami Oilier nisttvss 1 Ended

l.rvvcr A l.UUo Diuioslu Now

Will Certainly Make You line
1 You IteuUze It.

There would not be a case of tndi--esti-

here if readers who are sub- -
i ,e.-- to stomach trouble knew the tre-- !

iiiendous nnti-fcrnie- nt and digestive
virtue contained in Piapepsin. This
hnr.ll-- s preparation will digest a
heavv meal wi'nout mo si.giucsi iu.--

or ,! scomfort. and relieve the sourest
.,! stomach in five minutes, besides

evercominir all foul, nauseous odors

.'nun the breath
v., in. nh:i to show you

the formula, plainly printed on each
II cent .asc of Pane's Diapepsin. then

understand why thisy u w- i! readily
t.r cure; indigestion and rt
moves such symptoms as heartburn.
a fcelimr like a lump of lead in tne
stomach, belching of gas and eructa- -

ri..n of undigested food, water brash
headache. biliousness and

main-- other bad symptoms; and. be-

sides, you will not need laxatives to

stomach. ver ana Hueskeep your
t:ne leun and fresh.

If vour stomach is sour and full of

or vour food doesn t iiige.--i, .um

vour meals don t scorn to in, iij
from your druc-gi- s'pot a 50-ce- nt case

and make life worth living? Ab-

solute relief from stomach misery and

perfect digestion of anything you oat

is sure to follow five minutes after,
and besides, one case is sufficient to

of such trouble.cure a whole family
Surelv. a harmless, inexpensive

preparation like Diapepsin, wlrch will

alwavs. either at daytime or durins
night, relieve your stomach mis. ry

meals, is about asand digest your
handv and valuable a thins as you

could have in the house.

HAS TOO MANY VF.OPLE.

Sloans of Tlollcvins Congestion in
Wales Are Sought.

Dublin. Wales is suffering from
congestion of population.

A partv of Welsh visited Castlerea
on a visit to the congested districts
board and conducted by the Fran-,w.- n

xisters. which are recognized
training scnoois in inas the best

west, H. Hedger Wallace oi uiam..i-ganshi- re

agricultural department.

said that the party visueu "b-- .j

district to pick up information.
with congestion Inthey were troubled

Wales and to see what the congested

districts board had done ror tne c..- -

. . o,1
The party drove to ajsncic.ic..

Boho districts to see the operations
hir.h had been carried on by the

board, where eighty houses have been
rected and holdings allotted 10 im

migrants.

Both Speedy 1111(1

lndlcatea the action of Vim
Kidney Pills S. Paxsona, eawe
rv.ir lUchiaan. Illustrates: I
been a.ffllcted with a severe ease ef
kldnay and bladder trouble ror wniwrn

I found on relief until I used ioler
Kidney Pills. These cured mm --

tirelv ef all my ailments. I w

troubled with backaches and severe
hnotina nalns In the aidea with i a- -

noyin urinary irregularities and a
n nt incomDleteneea in the .

The teJly use of Foley Kidney PlUa

rid me entirely of all my trouble.
They have my hlgheat recommenda--
Uen." A. C. Koeppen a uroa.

r:irl Faxl Jail for Ufa.
Berlin. The possibility of indefi

nite lmnrisonment has been discios- -

hv the case of a girl from Austrian
Poland, who came over the frontier
in work near Oldenburg.

Anv Pole that enters this empire
is legally compelled to leave again be-

fore December 20th of each year, and
Is not allowed to return before Feb-

ruary 1st following.
The elrl Ignored this provision and

the police put her into prison where
she might have remained indefinitely
had not the case accidentally become
public.

Many school children suffer from
constipation, which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons.
rhnmherlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are an ideal medicine to give

a child, for they are mild and genue
In their effect, and will cure even
chronic constipation. Sold by all
dealers.

Chicago is Installing telephones at
the rate of about 2600 a month.

IiOVEIjY COMPLEXION'.

A nr Skin ami Rrlelit Eyes Are
Easy to Get.

All the beauty creams In creation
won't Improve your complexion If
your stomach is out of order.

Belching of gas and heartburn. Bad
food means bad blood and bad blood
means a bad complexion.

Try stomach tablets for
stomnch misery, biliousness, dizzi
ness and Indigestion. They relieve In
a fbew minutes; they make rlc:h, red
blood. They are guaranteed by Tall-ma- n

& Co. to cure or money back.
Read what a Kansas woman says:
"I had been doctoring a year for

stomach trouble and found nothing
that did as much good as
I only have the second box and they
have relieved all pain In my stom-
ach. For stomach trouble or Indi
gestion A can't be beaten. MI--

A has done a world of good for
mo wtien doctors failed." Mrs. Cor
delia B. Mann, 207 E. 11th street,
Junction City, Kans.

A stomach tablets are sold
by Tallman & Co. and druggists every
where for 6 cents a large box.. Test
samples free from Booth's a,

Read the waat ada today. Buffalo, N. T.

In SticMoi Emergencies

an

J . y

in

to to

get the

or

It one of the
stea for nai
matic- -

from

v..f..-.vA-.-
.

ti..--

to anu is :i
d so be an

handL' and a da top.

energize

rromotea

Oonktr'a

like illness, often n.cfsiary
quickly raise the temperature a

room. instance, those hours
between midnight and dawn, when
the day temperature has been allowed

drop, you called upon
up, room chilly and cole'.'

takes a long time start r

f;:rnace fire and raise the
ture by ordinary means.

You instantly heat a .

any desired temperature with

Akvl-td- y zr.cks3 oderl: :

quickly gives heat, and with filling font brr:
dily nine hours, witnout smose muci.. ;

-- locl-tin.i flame sprccjer winch prevents
being turned high enough smoxe, e.".sy t i

drop back, the wick cleaned ir..;:c.;.t. .

cool r.per
An indicator alwavs shews the amount of oil in t'.ic for.t. It h.--.s ;t .'!. :

wh'ch does not ne-- J to screwed down ; it is put in like a cork in a boa:.-- , at. J is

attached to the by a chain. .
cannot became wed;;ed, because a r -- vThe burner body or gallery

device in construction, and consequently it c;in always he easily unscrewed u.

an instant for rcj'ickin;.
The Perfection O I Heak--r is finished in ppan or nickel. Il is strong, dur.i! :.

well made, bui-- tor service, yet light a:.d orna ne.itul.

Stes Cu..-Mre- . If -t a-
- : :. s k:s r ieur.ftivt circular

" 'I .t w;'

Standard Oil Company . ,
? f " '

The Bank is Not Back of Me
but I am back of the Bank and opposite the City Hall

where you will find everything in the poultry line
that keeps them Healthy and Laying all the time

A Full Line of Conkey's Guaranteed Goods

EGGS MEAN MONEY
Do not force, tmt to the highest

point of pront.
CONKEY'S LAYING TONIC

activity and aatlmllatlonRf epR
making mutorial TBI wnou orT
OF Wonef back U it don't
nleaas. Prlcw So. 60o and U. ,
Aak (or Book on Pooltrr. Fan

it is

to of
For

if are
is

It to up
tc:::

can rc

a

csi

or

can in

be
font

of

and

to -- jr.

Conkey's Liquid,
Conkey's Powder,
Conkey's Noxlclde,
Conkey's Head Oint-

ment.
Conkey's Scaly Lor,
Conkey's Limber Neck,
Conkey's Bronchitis,
Conkey's Gapo
Conkey's Roup Cure,
Conkey's Cholera Cure,
Conkey's Chicken Pox,
Conkey's Poultry Tonic.
Conkey's Knocker.
Don't forget they

Also Lee's Goods International Poultry Stock
other foods too numerous to mention.

A. T. Matthews Company
(Successor to Chas. Colesworthy.)

129 E. Alta St., Opposite City Hall.

Lice
Lice

Lice

Remedy,

Fly
are

and and Food and

Phone Main 184.

Route
THE

LINE
TO

ST. PAUL
AXU ALL I'OIXTS EAST.
tQLirMENT: Electric-lighte- d

Obaervation Cars and Stand-
ard Sleepers, the most to

Tourist Cars and through
diners.

Through tickets to all points
east are on salo by your local
agent at lowest current fares.

IHtalls 1 tort Its

G. M. T. P. A.
Geo. A. Gen. Agt.
14 Wall St.,

D

Uteraturo

Jackson,
Walton,

SK)kane.

Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST 'PICTURES

and illustrated swipe iu

the city.

Shows afternoon and
Refinrnl and

for the entir
family

Next to Frenrh Restaurant

Entire change three tim
aeh weok. Be sura and

w the next change.

Adulte 10c. Children
undet 10 yeara, 5c.

ARE YOU FOR

the winds are when
the thermometer is in the of
zero, is it not real to be able to pull
your chair up to an open fireplace? This ef-

fect is very in the

Vulcan Odorless Gas Heaters

Cheerfulness
Warms

Feet

Soo-Spcka-
ne

SHORT

MINNEAPOLIS,

ISTIIE

lilt

GAS HEATERS
PREPARED WINTER

When without howling,
neighborhood

comfort

approached closely

Your

Heats the
Floor, Not

the

Ceiling

A home loving man wants a modern home. A modern
home has a Gas Heater

Pacific Power & Light Company
"Always at Your Service" --

Phone Main 40.

ft


